In vitro synthesis of human brain proteins including tubulin and actin by purified postmortem polysomes.
Polysomes were prepared from human brain tissue 2-6 h postmortem; the polysomes were active in a cell-free protein synthesis system containing rabbit reticulocyte factors. Protein synthesis was totally dependent upon added MgCl2, ATP, the reticulocyte factor fraction, and the human polysome fraction. Human brain proteins synthesized in the presence of L-[35S]methionine were analyzed by one- and two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Over 250 proteins were synthesized and they extended in size up to 250,000 d; many of the most abundant native human brain proteins were synthesized, including tubulin and actin. It was shown that human brain alpha and beta tubulin and actin isomers synthesized in vitro from human postmortem polysomes have the same apparent molecular weights and isoelectric points as the corresponding proteins synthesized by rat polysomes from fresh cortices. The corresponding tubulin and actin synthesized by human and rat brain polysomes also yield the same radioactive methionine-containing peptides after digestion with Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease. These analyses indicate that postmortem polysomes contain active messenger RNA which can direct the partial and/or complete synthesis of actin and tubulin subunits and other human brain proteins.